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# Mrs. C. L. Englund was a Carroll 
«t" * (.hopper Tuesday. 

1 Claude Peters, o( Bismarck, Okla., 
• aril veil home Tuesday far a visit *t 
,n the parental J. H. C. Peters bom£ 
s Mrs. Aug. Icichter celebrated her 

• birthday Friday. A large crowd was 
j- pirsent. 

»'•> Mrs. A. Short and Mrs. Carl Peter 
sen and' daughter Mary Jane, of Vail, 
visited at the Aug. Voss home Thurs
day. • •.. / 

Hans Schultz, of CarrtfU, visited 
West Side friends Wednesday. 

The work of remodeling the A. J, 
Kelley home has begun. Mr. (Sary 
and his men are making a basement 

if an<l foundation, and Mr. Gronenieyer 
'$£ and men, of Vail, will do the building. 
;.fi John Smith was a business passen-
| iter to Boone Monday. 

Wm. Bauer celebrated his birthday 
1 Saturday. A large crowd of ueigh 

V bor3 weie loyally entertained at the 
Bauer home. 

Clias. Mau, of Scrftnton, Penn.; ar-
rived Tuesday for a visit with his 

s-j brother Frank and other ,relatives. 
Mr. >lau lias beon in the army for 
thirteen years and is to.be cwitatu-
Is'.ted on hiH nplvndid achievuiner.ls. 

Patterson & Campbell' received a 
?'£ load of Fords Tuesday,-ami they were 

almost all sold tne same day. 
Garfieid Steinliauer was iu Omalia 

.$! on business Tuesdav, 
• •0 Mrs. Chas./Ent-'luiid -passed another 
|f| mile stone 'I'Uursduy. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. Pacholke 
: Wednesday, a daughter. 

Claude Peters arid >AI. Slaved, call 
eil on friends in Vail Wednesday. 

Henry Lamp, Emil Vetter and Matt 
Alter were in Denison Wednesday 

, • Herman Jahn is erecting a new 
/A-, house for himself on his farm south 
|^of town, llis son-in-law, Dick Olson. 
M will live in the bouse formerly oeeu-
. Vj pied by Mr. Jahn. Andrew Petersen 
| is doing the work. 

Ed Wiese, of Manning, was in West 
j Side Thursday. 

Mike Giblln, of Vail, was seen on the 
, streets of West Side Thursday. 

,!%• Dr. J. C. Pattcfsen and Herman 
Jahn acompanied Henry Jahn to Omuf 
ha Thursday, where he will takf 
troalmeny for liis eyes. , 

Uiehard Selierilotli and C.us Born-
holt went to Manning Thursday and 
joined .the Moose lodge, l2arl Jente'i 

«iV who is a member, accompanied tyieqi. 
A dance will be given at the Ger-

Yt mania Hall May 15th. 
About tliirty business men of Vail 

fit' were iu West Side Thuijsday evening 
, inspecting • the electric lights. 

tins Lohafer is visiting friends and 
relatives iu and around West Side. 
He and liis brother left Saturday for 
San Francisco where they will attend 

, the exi»osition and visit their sister. 
Haiuies Stoft'er shipped a car of 

cattle to Omaha Tuesday. 
The town lias made a change in the 

/ police and night watch.. They are 
forced to cut down expenses because 

.iygjpf. receiving uo tax . tbejiext 
Ufyear. So Jarnf* Nielsen, the nlglrt 
vi^yatch. and marshal! asked to do 

some tftljfr to^l' WDI* whiich M 
^tbought jponft.'Mf« he could ably 

- do. : The tow^ deflaed not to have *, 
: niglitwatch and iroliit Schluter was ap-

pointed marshal, Mr. Nickelsen l)as 
served for twenty-one years. 

Earl Jentch vis a passenger to 
- Denison Friday. 

. : Mrs. A. W. Starek passed a njile-
. .V stone May 1st. 
\- 1 Miss Josie Welsh returned from 

TIRES 
Are built for the 
few—not hcciuise 
only a few can 
afford them, but 
because: the apr 
prcciatiorfofquzil-
ity is not univer
sal. This is frank-; 
Iy. tlie truth about 
1 Marathony 

Tires. . 

.Milct 

e 
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Marathon Tires are 
guaranteed 5,000 
tniles. The,careful 
iiancl consthictioh, 
And Unit Cure 
Wrapped Tread 
process of vulcan
ization, combined 
With the conce^i' 
Uate<^Angle'Trrad 
rnake this possible. 
We would like to ex
plain the principle of 
tfits Angle 1'reaU-^it'a 
Hi^.toluiion of the mile-
W problem--drop iu 
•ltd «ce us. 

MARA»1H0N 
""""^W^ISdNAUTO"COl 
| O^niaon, Iowa. 

vf-/..-' A.4-T•; f. 
.. ' ^7'. 

Sioux City Friday morning where she 
spent the week attendipg a May fest
ival at the C. W. Payne home. 

Chas. Schoenjahn brought in~ two 
carloads of hogs Friday-

Mrs. Aug. Bornhoft was a Carroll 
shopper Saturday. - „ . 

James NTckelsen was in Denison 
Saturday on business. 

Mrs. Tillie Scheldorf visited at the 
Delos Maak home in Boyer Saturday. 
. Mrs. E. J. Peters was a Carroll 
shopper Saturday. 

Alec Hanneman, of Denison, visit
ed West Side trifpd^ Saturday. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Hans Sievers went to 
Aukin, Mlnn^ Saturday where they 
sold some land. 

Thel cxttle shipments to Chicago 
Saturday, were as follows: Frank. 
Pruter, four cars; Julius Hagge, two 
cars; Louie Thiederman, two cars. 

Prof. O. O. Vogenitz and son Verncr 
were Detiison visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. TilUe Scheldorf rettttiied from 
Lake View Thursday, where she has 
been visiting, at the John Hagedorn 
home. 

Mr. find Mrs. E. D. Spottswood and 
son Kermit, of Mapleton, motored to 
West Side Saturday. Mr. Spottswood 
returned by train Sunday and Mrs. 
Spottswood and KeCTnit stayed for a 
more prolonged visit. ^ 

Mr. John Bornhoft has left for North 
Platte, Neb., where he will visit rel
atives. Mrs. Bornhoft and daughter 
Ella are already there. 

Mra. August Voss and son Dewey, 
and Evelyn and Dorothy, Mrs. Will 
Wiese and daughter Lucille'motored 
to Denison Saturday. Dewey returned 
with the car Saturday evening and 
the rest returned by train Sunday 
morning-
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John llanvaun is building a new 
residence iu Manilla. ^ 

Mrs. Mullenger and daughter, Miss 
Ruby, visited with Mrs. Herman Stris-
sel at her home in Denison Thursday. 

Miss Florence llamanu is staying 
in the country with her sister, Miss 
Annie, this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hamann had 
their baby .hoy baptized Sunday, nam
ing him Elmer Albert.— 

Mrs. Francis McSorley visited Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Con (lassett. 
Mra. Hassett has just returned from 
Omaiuv where she spent several weeks 
at the hospital. Her friends are glad 
to learn she is greatly improved. 

Miss Rosa Tate is spending several 
weeks at the parental home. 

Fred Lyons, the carrier on Route 7 
has a new Ford iu which he can now 
deliver the mail to his patrons. 

Miss Ida Hamann is spending sever
al days wtlrylier sister, Mrs. Will 
Nehls. 

Miss Ruby Mullenger was. at Deni-
sou Thursday having some dental 
work done. 

Uuy Man ford was a Sunday visitor 
at the Hamtuin home. 

-Miss Gma Kuhl visited with friends 
at AbpinwoJl Sunday.. 

Siuiou ilcpinn w»s a caller' dt' tb®' 
Mulieoger litMne Sunday evening. 

, Mig$ MaJ'ie Weuzel is spencling a. 
few weeks with her brother Ernest 
Weuzel and wife. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Will Glau came down 
Sunday lor a visit at the parental 
Sievers home. 

Mrs. John ^nuuin waa a visitor a* 
the Mullenger home Friday afternoon. 

KIRON ITEMS. 

« Lars Anderson spent the past week 
visiting iiis .son at ^ronson, and look
ing after his farm. 

J. E. Hamiltou, of Winterset, la-
spent Tuesday last.in Kiron. While 
here he leased the livery barn proper
ty belonging • to him to Axle Peter
son. 

N. P. Swansen and Nels Johnson 
drove "to Arthur early Wednesday 
morning, wiiere Tliey took the train 
for Sioux City, spending the day plant
ing trees on a farm near that city 
owned by Mr. Swanson. They return
ed home in the evening. 

Mable and Edna Swanson returned 
on Tuesday last from an extended 
visit at Sioux City. Mrs. Oscar Lar
son and baby accompanied them and 
remained lor several-days' visit at her 
parental home. 

N. P. Swanson, Virgil Lemmon and 
Herbert Ward accompanied stock ship
ments to Chicago Saturday evening. 

Merrill Billings came home Satur
day morning to remain over Sunday 
visiting at the home of his parents, 
returning Monday to resume his school 
Work. 

J. E. Hoagland made a trip to Oma
ha the latter part of the week on busi
ness. 

John Thunstrnm, of Lake Benton, 
Mjnn., arrived on Saturday last for 
a slioi t visit with relatives and friends 
He lias a large shoe and harness busi-
itess at Lake Benton and is prosper 
in*.. 

H. F. Volkman, Adolph and Fred 
Molir antoed over from Schleswig 
Friday afternoon on business. 

C. W. Ernio and Chas. Dolk made 
an overland auto trip to Pipestone, 
Minn., last week looking after busi
ness matters. 

Special service at the Mission church 
on next Sunday evening, it being 
pothers' Day, the subjet-tj will be 
"Home and Mother." All are cordial
ly invited. 

+ *+ 41 *  + *  + **  + ***+* + 
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Mrs. Mat Ivroeruer is spending a 
few days at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Fritz Tinun in Denison. 

A baby daughter arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph .labile 011 last 
Thursday night. 

John Bruggen is having a groat deal 
of work done in his pool hall this 
spring, having received some new 
billiard and pool tables with other 
fixtures also. 

Mr. John Tino and Marlin Schultz 
were in Ute the i>aut week installing 
a new furnaco for the A. C. Schultz 
Hardware Co., of this point. 

Boysen & Ueinking, agents for Ford 
cars have just received .a carload of 
them and aro busy now denumstrat-
ing tbeni. , 

A Wrtiufay party was held at the 
Chas. Burke .hoipe Wednesday even
ing. A, number of friends and rela
tives vvere present and a good time 

-Wtyf enjoy.#!'by all. " 
uMj. and Mrs. Earl Brake and son 

Warrta and Mrs. Minnie Johnson went 
to Denison Thursday evening on a 
pleasant visit, going across in Mr. 
Brake's new automobile. 

Hugo Kronke was in Moville tlio 
fir,st of the.week wfiere he attended 
to some business matters. 

Mrs. Henry .labile has been quite 

n.T. BLIESTHAM 
Iowa and Minneao 
ta land for and 
uchun,- BLIESMAN LAND CO. M. H. KROFF 

City property.loana 
and lnauranee 

Daolwn. Iowa 

HAUCH & BRUMMER 
THE QJ^> RELIABLE ̂ LPf HIERS t»-»V 1* 

Clothing and Furnishings 
Hats, Caps, Cloves and Mittens ' 

V :t 

Wi Invite ComparisoiMw to Quality and Price 

I Loam, $812,656.37 

W. JL RcHIMY, rwMMi 
••ORO^MeNCNIIV, VIce-PrMldMt 

•IUI MeMCNWf* CatMnf < 
k aCBIMAHM, Aaat. Caahler 

First National Bank * 
OEH19CM, IOWA j t 

Capital, SurpjluB and Profit*, $140,000 ^ '4 Deposit», $839,949.68 

IntarMt WM am Tim* taana Made ea Cammaralal Riptr 
TIm Lnm Miilf w hMrwd f iiriiw it 4^mat RiIn 

u We have a complete aet of abatnet book* bf Crawfonl County landa imtl 
lota, and make abatracti of title. 

We aolicit your account on a reciprocal baaiw We make five publithad 
(•porta of bur condition annually to the Comptroller o! Currency and are ex
amined by the National Bank ecaminet twice each year. 

K. Cornwall, ilaava. V.b. iJarawall, (Nor?* HaaTa, 9. 9. Oom-
Praa. M. S. Juaaa, Caahiar. «ar. I. T .  aehitarta. -T J. .Oa»laaa< 

D. 1). XemaUur, V. S. Junaa. ' -

K Crawford County State Bank 
•  \  er  .  y*  ̂  •  .1111.  .  . ,  

• CAPITAL 9100,000 
Dimoi, IOWA 

0EP0SIT8 9*00,000 

Incorporated under the lawa of Iowa, giving beat aaeurtty to depoat-
tor*, as each ahatoholdar la held, not only for amount of atock, but bla .. 
personal property la held for a like amount alao. State Banka are un- ,, 
dar control of State Auditor, who can examine them at will and pub- ,, 
llahed atatemer.ta are made according to his findings, thua dopoaltora have ,, 
mora accurity than their confidence tn the bank a officers. Capital atock <, 

_ cannot be used for outside apeculatlon or Investment. The Crawford 
i fountv Stat* Bank Is the beat Incorporated banking Institution In the 
i county. Safety dapoalt boxes ara provided for patrons of the bank, 

taaaam TtckaM SeMU Xaa. Wrlttaa loans Xemtlatad. Abstracts racaiaka* 
• Bafat'/" Dapoalt Boxaa for Seat. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J 

sick tUarjpast w^k. At Ucst i^ was 
feared lie had typhoid fever but the 
last report is that she is better. 

Miss Freda Hinkle, of Berne, is 
staying at the Edward Kronke home 
fa help care for the new girl there. 

Mrs. August Erick'sen returned from 
Poyer Monday where she spent Sun
day with Mrs. Ed Quade. 

>Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lafrentz and 
family spent Tuesday in Denison. 

Donald Johns, of Mat'letori, is here 
assisting ip the Julius Andresen bar
ber shop. 

Louie Reimers and Hugo Kronke 
were Sioux City visitors on last Tues
day. 

Miss Irene Collin, a trained nurse 
from Omaha, who was a guest in the 
Dr. Schultz home, returned to her 
home on Wednesday. 

Mrs, Jurgen Schroeder has returned 
from Larchwood, la., where she had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Stapleton, and also to make the ac
quaintance of their new granddaught
er, who recently arrived at the Staple-
ton home. v 

Wm. Groves, Orve Bensen, Ed 
Schroeder, Julius Peters and Carl Jes-
sen motored to Ida Grove in the Jos-
sen car Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brake and son 
and Mrs. Minnie Johnson went to 
Dunlap Saturday for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rusch, of Dav
enport, are here as guests in the Claus 
Rusch and Peter Kroeger homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hansen, of 
DeWitt, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grad-
ert, of Bryant, are here visiting in the 
Dr. Schultz and T. P. Hollander homes 

Eddie Hahn was seen on our streets 
Wednesday for the first time since he 
had his leg broken some time in Feb
ruary. 

Miss Clara Blume, one of the rurijl 
teachers near here, was an over Sun
day guest at the Cirard home. 

Miss Martha Otto spent Sunday iu 
Depfeion with her parents. 

The Mothers' club or the, Parent-
Teachers club held their last meeting 
for the school year Friday. A good 

program waa given and enjoyed by all 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Freeqian and 
Van Langborn returned Monday from 
Correctionville, where they had spent 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Max Wulf went to Ricketts for 
a visit with Mrs. A. F. Baak, and ftom 
'there wiff.go to Charter Oak for a vis
it with Mrs. Nickolay. 

Miss Ella Thoias, who came home 
from Charter Oaik last week to spend 
Sunday with her mother, returned to 
-Charter Oak aga^n on Tuesday. 

A. F. Hansen has been busy the past 
week getting moved back into his own 
building, which was damaged by fire 
some few weeks ago. While hi# build
ing wag being repaired he had his shop 
in a corner of the Bieleaherg garage. 

Tlj£ ball team is busy practicing ev
ery evening on the diamond south of 
the track.* 

August Reinking and family were 
here from Ida Grove Sunday calling 
on relatives. 

Henry Rlckert and son, Raymond, 
returned home Monday from Defiance, 
where they-had accompanied Mrs. 
Rickert and son, Clifford. She will re-
maifi in Defiance a couple of weeks 

A great many Americans feel that 
pelgium must be freed from German 
troops, even if it takes the last drop 
of English, French and Russian blood. 

The shortage of rain in some sec
tions is deplored not so much because 
of damage to the crops as because of 
the dusty condition of the roads for 
motorists Sunday afternoon. 

No Aches or Pains 
Peruna Did It foi^ Me. 

"I And Peruna an ejicisHerft npfhig an4 
summer medicine and am glad to call 
the attention of my friends to it. { 
know by experience tltat Peruna la a 
good medicine, and always recommend 
It whenever I have arv opportunity, t 
can truthfully say that'I Jiave JIO traces 
pf my old complaint, and have neither 
ache nor pain, and enjoy life.' Worda 
cannot express my appreciation for the 
good Peruna has done mc." 

PERUNA THE 8PRINO 
AND SUMMER MEDICINE. v 

"I used to get cramps in my stomach, 
had sick headaches.' My stomach 

nearly killed me. My family physician 
only gave me temporary relief. I got 
out of patience and had given up all 
hopes of recovery. I then wrote to Dr. 
ilartman and he advised me to take 
Peruna. I got a bottle of'Peruna and 

commenced usint; it. Soon got better and am now entirely cured and feel 
like u new woman. Peruna is my comfort. I will never be without it."C Mra. 
Thomas AX. Merc&n. It. XD, 2t>IW<l4sworth. Ohio. 
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TO OUR PATRONS: 
We thank you for pas* favors-and'Solicit your patronage 

in the future, and would advise you when in need of coal to 
let us know not later than four o'clock in the afternoon as it 
is almost impossible to get teams after that time, and we hate 
to disappoint you in not being able to get it to you the same 
day as ordered. 

Yours respectfully, 

W. R. TEMPLE CO. 

CARL F. KUEHNLE, Pruldcat C.L.VOSS. CaiUat A. B.LQRENZEN, AmLCb* 

BANK: OF DENISON: 
• J-'OaiV . 

RESPONSIBILITY f790.000.00 ; -4^ •» - V-i i V 
Exchange MetisM aad laM. Qeneral Banking Business Conducted. 

! Lens and Chert Tlnia Loana at La«aaet Batea. Interest Paid an TtaM Dapaalts. 
Abatracta nf Tltla made. We awn a aempleta aet ef abstraat beeka. 

1 Beal Estate Loana at Laweat Ratae."' ' Plrt Insaraaas Wrlttoa. i i i ,..,v j j 

SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers 

Buy Bread that is made in Denison and buy it at 

MYERS'BAKERY 
i •*; - '• 

. , r rV ' -
Full line of Pastry at all times 

*+•+*+***+++•* 
tae 

]. W. MILLER, Jr. 
Abstracts, l.onns, Insurance and Real Estate. 
Loans tilled at bottom rates the day you want the monfly. 
Abstracts of Title promptly and carefully made. 
Conveyancing, examination of Abstracts and drawing of legal 

papers given sepcial attention. ' ' y* 
Insurance of all kinds written. 
For Sale: Several good building lots and residence properties. 
Farms bought and sold. List your property with us. We can 

sell it. 

"  , i - : v  ; 
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.Landscape Experts Busy in Iowa... 

The landscape experts of the. horti
cultural department of4 Iowa State col
lege are busy giving assistance to 
many Iowa towns and rural communi
ties in the bieautificatidn of streets, 
parks, school "grounds, play grounds 
and cenietaries. Many requests from 
farmers for farmstead planting plans 

indicate also that there ii a decided 
movement toward a "rural Iowa beau
tiful." - At. thg present tlote the horti
cultural department has work und^r 
way at Fayette, Eldora, Delmar Junc
tion. Randall, Harlan, Indianola, Fair
field and near Forest 'City for a rural 
social center. 

The Review and Chicago AJ <111 
Daily Tribune, 1 year only ^PfiUv 

& 

Billy Sunday says that the sinners 
that made their beds miist lie them. 
They seem much inclined to Sabbath 
mornings. ^ 

^ 
Wall street is now awake and ready 

to serve the public again, by taking 
stocks off ijurestors* hands when they 
are going up and selling them to in
vestors as bargain* when they are go
ing down. 

-|jr 

We 

Suppose thisAH-Weathertread 
—now double-tliick—was parnd 
to (he thinness o( the usual anti
skid. Would it endure like this 
one? Or so resist puncture? 

Suppose we used—as some do 
, —one less fabric ply. Or made 

(lie whole tire lighter. Suppose we 
omitted our exclusive features: 

OurNo-Rim-Cut feature— 
Our "On-Air" cure— 
Our rubber rivets— 
Our 126-piano-wire base. 
All rivals do omit them. All o( 

ihem are costly. Our "On-Air" 
cure alone costs lis $450,000 
yearly to save needless blowouts. 
But could Goodyear Fortified 
Tires retain top place if we did not 
give those extras? 

Cost Added 
Prices 

Lowered 
Instead of that, 

we all the time 
add costly better-

G°od 

ment$. We speiyl -,o|p. .experts 
$100,000 yearly tcj seek out new 
improvements. 

Our All -Weather trea J — al
ways double - thick — is made 
still thicker in some sizes. 

Our Inner Tubes have been 
thickened 14 per cent on the 
average. 

Our fabric has been sU ength-
ened. 

Yet on February 1st we made 
our tiurd big price reduction iu 
two years, bringing the total to 
45 per cent. Now you are getting 
in Goodyear Fortified TiresMhfi 
best value ever known in tire 
making. 

It is due to yourself that you 
this year join 
this army of eou-
(cr.tol tiro users. 
It i:: by lar the ^ 
larj'-i'st irmy in 
Tiredons. Any 
dealer wil sup
ply you. ' (2331) 

YEAR 
AMOK OHIO ^ 

Fortified Tires 
No-Rin-Cul Tl*e«—"Oa-Air"CureJ 
WithAS-Waa»arTV>a4»«r3MO««h 

Goodyear Service Stations 
* Tires in Stock 
DENISON—Denison Auto Co. -v 

Pautsch Bros. 
BOYER—C. S. Johnson. 
BUCK GROVE—Ben Quathamer. 
CHARTER OAK-Home Auto Co. 

L. F. Lorenzen. !4s , 
DOW CITY—R. W. Houston. 
KIROM—Kiron Auto Co. 
MANILLA—W. H. Brockelsby. 
SCHLESWIG-a P. Hollander. 
VAIL—R. Brockelsby 

I 

Pass Judgment 
See the Appersori Six at ?1483 
lirst opportunity. 
And ]>ass judgment on it. 
Phis is the fairest way of presenting i 

product to you in these days when com 
petition is keen, and at a time when an 
tomobiles are. made to lit a price. 

at- the 

Three sixes and a four—a four at $1350 
and sixes at $14S5, $1585'and $2200. 

Charles Fredericks 
Lincoln Highway Garaget Denison 

.j.'v.-: ,- v 

a® 
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NOTICE ' V - .  '  ,r r' 

Why keep on renting a house to ltVe in when you can buy 
one on very eary terms? Small payment down, balance on 
monthly payments. I have a number of properties for saw 
on these terms. Call on 

E.GULICK 
Real Estate, Laas asd losorance Agtat, vm Brsadway Grscery, Galicfc Blk, DtaisM 

, .v  : -
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